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H C Obev-ney- . rM ! bee general
rw of t.r JSwfttmm here em-- e A rrfl

X 11. ha bean appointed genei al agent
Inr That road at KJi Luirt ana a-i- ll kaw
la a day or two for hi new pnettinn. This

taanav la a dietrncrt prnmatKm, a Milweoi-l- e

in a ntuv la-r- -e otty tbaa Cameha, aad
the aaacy friend of Mr. Chrj tier in Oil
city, while rsrsrrttng bis rpertsre, wUi

Marry rerigret elatlons ta him upcm

hi grod fortune.
Mr. Obcmry am wed J. H. Martm. who

gre to Chicart. to take the poenion of
asvnt for the JS ortfc eKwtera at ns Grand
inia etaTJon.

It ha lwer- twrntv-on- e rcut arm- - Mr.
Cbeynry lgan railroad a crk aa a clerk
under J. K. Buchanan, a ho waa general
penii ii- -r rt at T3e ttase tbe Fre-arvtr- -t.

Elfchnro V Valley, ft""
City Pacific at Missouri Tailor. He '

later apsKitried traveling, hm"'!" agent
f the Fremont, Elkbnra aV Mwaourj Val-

ley railroad, which fnanXkax he held fur erv-

en! jsera. LAter he araa prnraoirtl in tbe
xwlLkou of geuenal paneerigar and ticket

agent tie" tba dkbora aaa Ihocx Oty A
Pacific reads, with beaetruarterB In Mla-anu- rl

Tatley. "Iten the general offioe of
the mads vara maaval ta Omaha tba
aVaadquarterc of Mr. Cbeyoey a .to a era

fet here. After residing kt some
ttnta be retail aa the aBonttitment of gwo-- er

agrtit Tor the ftioux City Pacific,
which am i seriated hia msml ta Bums
City. Afterward be came a Omaha ta ac-

cept tbe poattlosi of general agent of the
North which be belt continuously
cinra.

No tinrire cif The appal ntnect of a aae-ceaa- ar

td Mr. Cbejuey hae been rrmjraC at
the InnaJ tifBrra of the roirni.nr

Mr Cbn-ne- y pmbthiy a-l- retnatn la
thie cfly for atrme time ar.Tft ber uahaJ
reta araU iecatea la bia art poaitian
Milwaukee.

rvlCTCRT FOR THE BUREAUS

aa raae (art Waa ay

Saturday waa nijilu mct offina aT la
tna poUoe mart and It rnoaaa aa tt aatrnt
tnr) one of tbeae lnirtitutiana la tbe rtty
ba4 a rrpreaectattre there. Tbe attsactioa
araa carpertna to be arnnethms bis. bat tt
rirwed a eumplrte fltwujuwilnrmrnt tor tboaa
ICM'krnK for exrtlemert.

Three rwraona, 1oiiIm thntax cotareft,
Bamry Thaaspaoa and Jaha Mas. arhe
tbourbt tbey haa crarraaoea aaramat the
Omaiia Kmpieranfmt baraas. 13 Jorra nf-tem-th

atreet, ba4 mmni tbaaT caaea to
Jodca Berka. and Mra. M. A. Badier. snaa-aa-- rr

mt thla-- baraaa. araa tbera lk her
Aatcnae. Aa a matter of far. Mra. Sadler
riad dalei mliaod ta aDear tbaaa ewaao ta ro
ta trial and make a final 'teet thrmiTtl tbem
f tba TaiMUry d the eacpioyment aorent'

contract over a hlch there baa beea aa
much' rrievattr m Omaha, tt araa, boar--

tbe
tba Om&ha KmpleyaaenS baraaa. Each
tba peraona eoaBptalBad at naai i aa ma at
tba basda of this bureau. Tbe a--'

araaarted iudca BtirkA aa $firm It a tborer
aauuderatioa wtra a riear carn-ha- B

aaaaator ta btcber onna tf tt 'arent acrJ-na- t

aaar. But afaar doae arudy flf tba iferae
caaea Jadtra aVii-k- dttciaed tbera araa not
avny (rreuada lor tba oumplalnta at & ad

tbaaa
Cenalderabie lntejeat bad been amuaefl

ajBonc tba aaaaloymaot companiaa tskC tbey
Serrv0 maeA crtieatlcm out a the ta

of trite eaae, tttey reararded aa
comjilet TWirti of tliaar craxracta

y Cuea

Tbta remedy arta ac Harare' plan, allay
the eaocrb, relaveaa the lmca aids zjaacar
atina, ofmam tba eerraLkana nature
la I la M a tba ayatam aa r. baicky iiaain
tion. It ta tamaua far iM catrea aarar
lartr part of tba cl1lli ad world. Thou
aanda bave terttfled ta Ita auuerior

It rounieraom ajiy tendency cf a
caid a yaaait aa panmima, Prto. X

BEUEVEO TO BE A FORGER

CbAef ! Bvdaartiaaai to
Uaa. aiaK. I. Taa AJtaaxof Haaalnaa, Canada.

It la ataaad that Van AH, il amjaayad
y tba riuoai Writie at Ctakary. Ku, ia the

cavpacrry of filniajdi cparasar, baa aeoaaa
ta tba otaao raoarda aad that to aaok free
pay ctacii laat Ortnamr. watt ta Wanaaa
City, toranafl ladiaaamiiata and eaafbed tbe
shacks. 11 la aaatud that tba pbaaka eallad
far abaaat aacav Taa Aha a father.

as

a aec O i a at HasBiitcm,
bare ta beta aua

of tba travliaa.

Tba pure, urh blond, anaoe by It EDtr'a
SB PUIS. They nmwi baaary.

law aaaa. rtary cfaeeka. Sc
Kama Cat.

bJa

Lcf

Cmtba li'txf 3Ci t. Inurimdetit Oret
af Cad raiavaa. aria eekehrate tta forty-eirM- h

arinreenanry m&ar. rehraary I.
aril the i"rt.T-m- nf of the rnitiatrcr de-rr- ea

iipm etrht iiddiea. a benauet and
r ?5o. J fa the oit rn6r

nf the araer in tba atata. a--Uic taatnate
rbroarr 1. Vi. rr tbe lee a P Mm,
iia firat fr-an- majrer. Anicmg tbe early
otiav-n- a aba were member ara ioarpb
T. BlMwIrr. Ears MIIari. Pyma R-e- a.

Alfred t. Job, MartJn 1'imhtm, tbe eldeart
mrolier, ) uiut la It, Giwerner

Arrro Baundfa, Jnaia firbna and Aaa BacL

Banner Iraflre No. 11. rrate-na-J fnlna ef
Ajbenca. arin rive a artiaue entartaictmcmt
ba Mrrt)e baH rrT C Tha ariB be
free ta aO metr.lier and their fnendi.

af

c(

laM Taeeday evening Omaha loose Ka. X,

KoyaJ Araate. initiated frre near mem ben
and received aereraj near arpliationa. Aa
excellent pma-ra- had h--en aranrrd br
laaar Mrrkte. mfmbntir rt tmJ ael; rtiotal.
by Henry W. I Tren. areomraniee Yr KSl
T. C Crejc. pia.m nolo by Miaa .brvd.
rwlia ante Mfew Lia Eacker. wmiapt
nied by Km rhloe AflkfrrM. ranrtnr foV
loared until BiidTUTbt. Tueauar evenina
tbeea arlli be a awic toittkatiam. t a ug by

jaTaxram. arranat bs'Trnc Tieen made
a itb Tbomaa McKea, B. "Vk . MoCameU
anal Mr. Gmrrfria Cank. bariaee tri ae--
prana atnrera, to render a fear aejectlona,
tmt'Oe -a-Yay Itoara fiootV

Tba loatanam af ttt eilBasra-ele- ct ef
Gata Oty hive' So. t. Xaadkaa ef
the Maooaheea. ariU take ulat Tuee- -
6T eneiuiic. A pmcr-a- ba beea
arraad ta enmnerelaa 1Tb tbe in- -
BtaJlatton reremnniea. A flff D. Palroar
ariH ba tbe tnataliintf oftirer. A rorfltad

hae beea erterMted to all bvee In
tba city and adjacent rttie to be preaejii.

Otnaha tent No 7B af be Kr.lchU of
tba Maeoahaea met la rei tear Tbnroday
eeaaUat. artiB falr tm eir knirhtu In

But on cattrdlOate aoipeamd
tor tnitiatkon. IK '''a. appiicationo rere
preaeeed aad a'tn "be iif-te-d Trrxro

at teit re tea. Ttider (rood of tii
oraar acerraJ taai cm eif aaiui'i at to
tba eeder arere dleev o4 Jhy the a fcnkytrta,
BtT Kjalcbt Harne. vepotad a tba praar-rea- a

nf the imtf on i rank 4rrlaacrB and that
the Cvmltm a-o- be tnatltnted on reb-raar- y

M. Ba alao ' ajrenaonoed a eaJled knnaV-sen- a

aaeednaT m thia afternoon. At The
last aaeaion rf the rank rffloara arera
elaraad aa folVaa: faM captam. IT. P.
Hayaa: captain. C R. Haney-- ; firat lieaj-tena- at.

B. B. Jar-ke- mtmt lleutenapt.
C M. Mtonahoa-- , aerpeaBt. C Hurt;
aecfnd Mte r-t- , S. E. Pnelpc.

PCUCE BREAK UP THE GAMES

far
m fctae atavd

lea, Arc

Gaanayunr araa ffiacorered B&turdc' la tbe
rnT .r Hcattar'a ris.r aaore. Boutb
Pifnilh atreet. and Ole Jaokiwrc'a

aavnta imn Taaajlaa arreet, poi uud
fbr. Tbe former place araa raided late
rn tba afmrtmoa and tba latter about 21
a' r.Viwk laat nirtt.

JL rama arf pker 1 all amid to baee toeea
'at M iif.Tea at tlie Cayar etnre arben

Glbbasa, Hetectree WtrjIreT and
PatuUe. Flyna, Hell and Ebepbard

ear, tba firat oaa ver bmuirbt afrarn! ai'pearad a

r

trie

aS.

and aide

a

caaHl

a maul

I

firat

taa

ZM

alao
ren

HB--

ae and arrectad the
tea Inmatea oa a charm of oTajnbBnc. There
araa a pbotncrabez--, painter, railroad man,
roeronant, barber, f wru , noDector. raw
cOerka and one aoa f reat In The tisnch.

"When Srra-ea&t- s tliiiiniiii y, Bentfraar aad
Cook called at tba Jackauo place and
rapped on tbe doer Bameon from arltbia
aatd: "That tan t the prrrata knock,
ro aray child." Berireant Couk tben
auddealy remembered tbo aecret rap
and promptly, nrouerbt tbe wesrbt
cf bis body aorainat the door, arhir (rave
war. biaatiiaj tba Uirea aticka. Aa the
eeraaant and Cifflcera Flynn. Bloam, !ake
and Hell enjrrefl aoroe faoetioaa one amid:
"That a tbe private knock

At tbis plaor puker, crap, dice, card and
other frame were In prctfrreaa. and aeveral
wall nourlahed "kittle" were brought a
the polioe atation. One crap traane with S3

on tbe table waa Intercepted. Jackson
aad a baker a doaea f intnalea. all Ofaorad.
wore tranwf i led from tbe arena of thekr
aodTtttaa ta tba polica etatSoa.

V.7JTES AFTER THIRTY YEARS

Ba Sow

aa latajatrea

Chief XVnabue kaa raoeivad a letter from
J. P. Victor Oeoerlierc at prenent In
Praaiio, Cal. aaKinc the wberaabouta of
bla anatbar and other relative, wbe ware
reaidtns m Omaha arbea be Mat fcaard f
tbam. OOerbera; waa a former raanflagit
of Omaha, but anft here thirty ara aa
and up ta tbe pi taunt nottatsz bad fceea
beard of him. Vpoa reaat-aratioa- i Chief
lianahua found that Ooertiara"a anaCber
bad mamed O. P. Aaoeraon after tier aon
left ler and bad died at Deer Lodge,. MooU.
about eis yeare aa. Hat asstar became the
wife of Acton C Alt hau, a former part-t-

of Prd K.rac. aad coanty ti'taaauiiii of
TJeuarlas onunty. Ha tfted wWl all ' Ilia-- hie
eaoond aerm a that oUri He left tbrea
etuUdras. Julius. Urtnc at CT Lea irimii lb
treet; Char lea. of portlans. Ora and Car-

rie, wba married James lie war of the
tiwi Pacttkc. Mra ARbaa lieraatf lreaa
ta Oreraav Chief Tjonabus has aupplial
tha t&formatlon ta Cau artkits.

(W(BDDD(o)

A Y' v AWv
Best &0y 5c Cigar

fi that ever A
fy Crossed r. , NT:A

1 a Cigar Counter j

trvrj To d Yj Veteru HtZraaoar f Tata
iLki Had &eanl ICra.

OESTiCT CF lkl 6CL.1D A fkCTOR

aa Mae ta Da ta Fax-fi-t tafias tba
Denleaaaeal 4f Preaeat

eaail Maaacer of X a lea
Paeiae.

'"It ia atrana." oatd an oVd time railmad
offirUJ. "ta a hat amail manor anen aotue-tt-

owe their advancement to bich poal-ti.-

ta life. In tht ronnertion tt ir
to note thai tV. H. Iwricrc fX who has

been a)'puiuted rwieraJ nanaitT ef
I ho Union I'sciTiu probably ewe hi rtee ta
an tncidpDt with w hick be, peraotukll'. bad
na eonnertion. The Incident occurred dar-r- i(

the Gonld marucrwcerit of tbe En.
And la paaainc It fct worth a hlia ta bote
that the name tuciofnt teeu'lied m tbe
makinc of the fortune of more than one
railroad an an. ta a hpm the tippartanities
wbtch were the ranee of tbalr adraiice-me-nt

tnirht not otberwlee Lave eomr..
"Huph Kiddle b--ld tha position of rn-er- al

aupermtesdeat of tbe Brie fines ta
1. At that time "er. H Itjincroft waa a
teleag-ati- operator at Port Jerri in the
oTKrea of tbe eompar.y. He bad worked for
tbe road about elrra years. C. "W. Iou:ia
waa auperttitendont of the I'nlaware d'rV-air-

with Rlddia as hi trblef. In T Jay
Gould acured control of the ejwtem. and
with Ma Bonuatitioa of tbe pt oterty be ap-
pointed an operator named P. H. Cm.kRTi
aaaldtart tmtn flhspatcher for the Ieia- -

e dtvinKm. In tbe aiwlns fouowtn;
Conklrn s apprajirtmeTrt finiwliiteuderrt
Imusrla aiarm"uawd htrn for aome error be
had comrnirred. Corktrn lmuiefliatwry walled
npo Mr. Gould wl a reonePt tnat tie be
reifiaiated.

""Anont ten year 1fm e fhe emirmira
Tif tbe lnrrlft-n- ta noted Gould nafl ben en-ra- ad

In a bitter farht wttb tbe betr of
Ciarrlea M. Ijearp te retain puaa apion of s
larre tannery located at Gouliieboro, Ta
la tm fbrnt Cor Vlin bad leen of arreat

tn him from the fact that be waa
at that time operator at Gouldfftore and
kept fcrm afrrbtefl aa to Jurt wbat hi op-

ponent arere OTrns- - tn waftne thntr fiirtrt
blm. Gonlfl never forerot the favor

and tbe ajipnJntment of Conklrn a er

In Tbe amine of the Ertf waa fhe
direct reanrt of the fmrra rendered

tail laiher Tbaa t lau
"To carry out This policy of rertprocrlty.

tberef bt a. when Conklln came ta htm for
relnetatetn ent. Go old Immediately ordered
Doulaa ta replace Iilm In bis pcadtaan.
This IouTla reiaed to co. IThen tbis
iand was taAea by T otic: taa Gould told

Mra be would hare to ret-ie- The owner
of toe road there Bent for Superintendent
Riddle and Jnatrurted him to reinstate
Cnnkha. but Kiddle artald with bis subor-
dinate and ae toa was Tweed te srrre vp
tis position. Both oBiruU trp ta the mo-
ment of then-- rmajcnation had been Tory
cloee to Gould and were oaHed Into tbe
eounrfht of tbe road. After the reoirna-tion- a

were acoerced Coriklin Braln took up
bla dutiea as a dispatcher.

Tut Zti6fll went wttb tbe Bock Island
soon after tua split with GmiM In tbe posi
tion of reiiei al aaperlntenoent of tbe tax
erstecm. . He bad toeen tiffeied tbe patdtloa
before Ms raalt.ua tlon from tba Erie, but
had refused to accept. Hew be soon rose
ta lie pi eeldent of tbe Rock Island apartem.
and almost aboalnte ffictatar cf tbe policy
of that Ma la well known smorar raHmad
men. Wbea be tiled not very Ions- fro he
waa worth shout Sl.MC.MB.

There was general heclrs of Erie
employee whs had tieen trtentlty to Riddle.
from that road to the Rock Island sous
after he assumed bis duties as sreneral
aupeTlstenoent of that line. Tt". H San-cro- ft,

the telefrraph operator at Port Jer-ris- ,

waa one nf thoee who switched- - He pas
aanral ability fur railroad work

and an that wax needed to tiring tt nut,
an opportunity, was accorded Mm m hi

dot ice with the Rock laiana. This
ability which bad gradually been devel-
oped through almost half omtury of
arrive railroad life, baa gradually forced
Dim Snls recognition of fcigh rtHread offi
cials tmtn be almost has srrlrefi at tbe
top ef the ladder In the rsllrond world.
He ts now tn control of tbe operating de
partment of tbe Cntciat Pacific and president

1

a

a

and general manager of tba Oregon Chart
Una. all bees use Jay Gould, thirty-fre- e

ara. insisted oa standing by bis
friend, right or wrong.

at tae ml aVea TVaaaa
"'One of tle chaTapas brought about by the

resignation of Riddle and Douglas and the
other employes who accompanies them Into
tbe eerrioa of tbe Rock Island was tbe
making of a trala dispatcher. Benjamin
Tbamaa, aa operator at Part 'jertia. In a
tew year Tbomaa, through lit airplay of
abUlty. became geoaral manager of the en-
tire Irte system. The rrjrotatiwn he made
tn that place finally resulted in hi election
ts tha peasidency ef Tbe Chicagra ft Westers
Indiana TuilroaA. and tbo Belt railmea cf
Cbanaga. He is rated among tha wealthiest
ottlseais of tha ti mdy Crty.

"A nay, II yeara sif age. who was work-
ing far tbe Em as aa angina wiper in,tbe
shops ml Tart Jervia, attracted tba atten-
tion of Thomas wUi he ass yet train dis-
patcher. Tberoaa belieeed tbera was ma-
terial ta tba yevnfrener wtiicfa could he de-
veloped lata a great railrued man. There
was ae eae else who took ary etork m hia
Judgment, hut thu made na diCere&us te
Theism He took tba boy out oftbe roiuid-Iiiib- k

and art him to work leaiAmg teleg-rafik- r,

H turned out to ba aa expert at
the aMMuneea and finairr, after tna&y upa
aad down, but principally npa. ha became
third doe preaaoexit and general manager
of tbe Southern railroad. His name was
Pratik A. Guan, and to raoently resigned
the puenaua he held with the Southern,
T. J. Murphy was the aaaistant te

Themes whea he was promoted from train
Ospatcher ts drnsiua superiaxenoent. He
followed Thomas In' his maxy promotion
sntfl to arrived at the peettloa of general
supannu lid' lit of the Erie, He la new

ainimis and gcixu al snaaagex of the
Queen A Cl'aei eint railroad.

"D. H. Cor-kll-n. a ho caused all the
trouble ead a be lnd:rctly sad to all tbeae
changes toy tnalBtlng upon bis reinstate-
ment, was dlanilaoi d from the aervite of
tbe Erim aha that road went out of the
bands ef the financier. Gpuld, In IT3. He

went, afaera he beoama a railroad
ilia

coming very rich. His boms at the pres--
ent tune Is la iJecatur. 111. of which plau
ha a an

LCCrClNS IN'Tq THE TARIFF

Cbsaabarlsaee Tart
steiaa eeaateaa te

later la be

eardla( Trace C a a Sitae aa.

IXkKTXiV. Jan. & Joseph Chamberlain's
tariff eomnuaeMM today malied ts mum-farture-rs

la the Furled Emtes an incuiry
term with regards te trade eendttlnoa aa
affected by foreign tartffa Tba replies ta
tbeae ajuesttuns are designed ts form the
basts of s further inquiry and verbal teatl-man-y

oa a aire be 1 iiiiiiiiaiini tautaos ts
fsrmulals a term blQ. kir-f- c It wf subsoil
ts tbe oeuatry. Saiang the elevea ajuea-uea- s

the eumBuaslaa aaas fur ths volume
of output te some, foreign aad col

aa-J- L eYeatUiaj 1. ilia. I.fitinlia, jsaalac
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CITY E5C15EEE STATES CASE

Tnroa Llptt cm Letting-- Oresk

Bewer Ooctrtx

LXPLMaS THE LDBlCK-aTTHKE- li. DIM.

Pastes letter frwaa Ceauaty farvrjar
CaaaoaUer

(eal EAaatart. mm

OMAHA, Jan. To ths Tnonr
the caiauin. 'Xulwck Presents tha Other

KIDNEY

Bide" m Thuradiir's Evening Bee, that
speaking for himself and itx.

'DrtUmeU as maturity members if the Board
of Pubiic ITorks. admits that tlietr paring
apecifioiLaona now belure the council, were
preBared by tlie contractors of the city.
He ados, however, that be and Covnciimas
Baca had drawn largely Uun the fund of
valuable kxurwledge aoqutred ia Bt. Ijoui
from a three hours' interview with the
head of the Bt. Irfiuis paving dpujtmeu.t
and that Lost fcnos irclg ).ad also beea ed

ante tbeae specifications. TTt were
glad." be says, to get all tbe Information
we could and have nut deviated from ths
engineer's apenrricautma, except where we
tliobght It was for Ui best lutiireEts of
liie tajLpayera."

Ths taxpayers referred to are ths con-

tractors Is eueeUon. aome ef wiioa chipped
tn UberaXly ta pay the aiitlr traveling and
hotel of theaa gentlemen whilst
en their Bt-- Iaiui tr. veHtiga.tu.g trip. John
Grant the pilot of theae public spirited
ountraotura. In apprwia-tu- of tie alacrity
ef the Bmmeae sukirny of the Board of
Public aVurka to rejvet tlie engineer's "fool"
Bpectbcationa. and adopt their own. too
tliea promptly ts tba "Heuahaw" within
an hour after their vote w.a and
paid fur a ntkgmfirent dinner gotten up
ae that tbey might bave a brief respite
from their arduous labors.

Caa Claim Peawr.
Their specifications. If ratified by ths

eeuacU. enable them la truthfully say.
"as bsve got the city engineer fixed ss
that he cannot exercise sny authority over
tha work and yon cm.traclors need leer no
farther trouble. Voder tlieb specificarliins
mjl you need is ts present your tiCls and

Suffering
Humanity

aw wUi OK. them In tha future as in
reosot ptLat. mum your lnsptfctors and
we will appoint them aa we did fur yau
last year, abes ws transrurrad tha cd

lnapei tur aaaigiied by tba en
gineer to the work, and your
dummy te give lam a chanr ts team, and
you ts mass a l.tu profit.

W"mi4 ts the eWddie Creek sewer,
Mr. L4hecs aia --The con of ths
Saddle at a t r a as diaaged eecanaa
o believe Portlanf is better ia
every way fur purpose axid bused our
juogment i prt-nou- eootracts with

tuLturkl Portland Dements cam,
pieted the I relied aiao upea ths
ad rite of Engineer Eoquiet. whs made
tbe anirvey for tba sewer," etc. Lo-he- C

s grsnd-sran- d explanation a
"study of Omaha s experietices wttb PorV
land and natural cements" bad lad him ts
fsver tbe former a But burns eat by

Tbree-tourtl- is C mil Um

READ
MY

TE

OFFER
Dr.B.J.Kag,

Indite
TIiodq

Hope
t rear of experience as prarricirie rh vir:an ft ha been kit rood Jartane to alle-rlat-e

much pain and cu&erbnr. snii te health and hspptrves to theuasmda.
Mart rear Bf e J made ire eund thst it I ceroid romootiTid that wtrcld 'ii'gi The blood,

iforate tirr-re- t, ensbie tt atomach to tlireat tbe food tskrr. Into it. and thu otitain the propter
ment tor Twrtrrrlrr and rrbutldirr the boi. I woaM accomplish macs tn the war ef peor-l- e

That I aucrreord at lart Its rrttinr eoch a prenar-Btio- ti ha If. n prfiT'e be the wrmdr 'ful rood thst
bees done, and a hich I am tiil continuing to arromrlish rv tlie nae of rr r Rrnorator. It i known as

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR.
.THi rrtnea H bode rebouoer and reneaal tonic I eon aider it nnetmalied for the cure of all die-es-se

of the stomach, the' blood, tbe liver, the eereea, the khlnrra and the heart, a wctl as the many
iil thst aritar from oersrped condttioti of are ra these hrportsnt liie tt utiet of the Ytotr. FoUowrr.
are of try other pecml rrmedica, the tuimet of which are mmoentiT sugpeative to defdrna: the
diacsae f rr which I peric-a- D v preacribe them,

Theae special preparation of mine a- -r known as. DR. K4YS LUNQ BALM, Invaluable far aS
hinf , throat, and bronchial eSection: DR. MAY'S klDNE'CLIRA, the known apecific for
ail rorms of kidney diaca-- e : DR. K.A VS a retnecv for all dieeaae to which woroea a--e
barticaurrH suacrptie; DR. KAY'S ITER IN E TONIC, a local remedy to be used a a douche, often
prescribed" bv tne in conoecticm wt'h Vtarore, for female complaint a. J4y DR. KAVS CATARRH
CURE, and DR. KA VT5 PILE CURE have aocorrjabed wonocrtni renhi n the of diaease tor
which tiier are named.

N? remediet, thri t ei poaufble, and when irtended for internal tne. are rs tablet form. I tbo do
swsr with tbe necr i n of nwre alcohol. Ar vcme whe U really atck will hod tt i tnnrh heller to take a
remedy in tablet form, not tnl for convenience, but ecoeciail becauae they will thu avoid tbe alcohol
wed in rorr.poonding licruid oars ttont, which ic tn itself poison, and 1'ritatr tbe delicaic lining of
the stotnach, cverlicst trie blood, and harmf ul!r etches the nerves v overstraroed br diaesse.

The following are tew of the Trorcinenl people whose photrarraph appear herewith, ahs tr-

luite teatOT to the mern os try rcmot.ic.
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New

sewers were built natural cement,
and not one has failed in consequence of
the cement. Mr. Lobeck refers to the
county eurveyor aa his advisor he follow-
ing from him the falsity of tbe

Hon. Andrew City Engineer.
City. Iniar Sir,- Kf it ring to inquiry

anecmi ecviue srrven to jar. ;

tecc mruvnee lue change 01 vote on
the Saddle Ore I beg te stats
that 1 was not consulted, nor gave ad vies
awud had ne talk Wits Mr. Ixioeck on the
subject until tbe action to,
was taksn.

Very ully.
P. ETQ I 1ST.

Surveyor.
As te tbe AawaaU rana.

now for ths actual facts: The ofh- -
elal records show that the majority anted
before the contract to award Si

te the on natural cement.
After that motion waa another
waa ts let the contract ts J. O.
Corby. The vets en was
Tba day tba were
seen and having ay a tbree-mlnu- te

learned dissertation, they voted te
throw Corey overboard and Mr. Con.
noL'y the heap, for CM higher price

tha Corby bid.
In conclusion, when all is told ths

facts remain that the Siamese
the Bosrd of Public 'Works In tbe per-

sons of LotK-r- k and Vlthnch. after
tha favors of Joha

Grsnt and his alSod contract have
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ef THE L

gives them full reins In making the pub.
he paring epeclftoaoona. Have voted far
all their bib, just and unjust, legal and
Illegal tbey have let Grant dictate the
diaplaorment of Inspectors disagreeable to
htm and allowed him to terrorise others
Into believing that unleas subservient to
his wishes tbey cannot hope for appoint- -
mejrt. They larva oombmed te vote bills
oa payroll logrolled purposely, without
ths obaJrmaa' oertlfinale ia willful and
open defiance ef tbe law which reojulres
such bills ts be certified by htm before be-
ing allowed. Tbey have voted ts the

Paring company. John Orant. rice
president had manager. CTK tor fifryaene
dars' nee of a plant rear ts by Mr.
Grant as worth leas than C.SU. Tbeae and
oxber little things have snd are being dose
for thai public good, soeurdliig is the
majority members f the Board of Public
worka snd tt Is for tbe public to approve
or disapprove.

ATB.lTr atOSrWATEB.
City Encttteer.
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Saw te tf TVy Will
D lay Sara.

Jan. a. Half a raJiiea cart-rlfl- ge

were exploded on tbe na front yes-
terday ha an tinoertoAen tiy
dealers in emmunition te imrve to members
of tbo fire ti at such artcies
were net a source of danger in a fir la tha
bunding in which they are stored. Ths
cartridges exploded With fs
but beyond fUnging 1 the metalllo
about IMS fet from the fire, rave ns evi-
dence of deetructii e pswer. The
were h bcaes and a ber&ra wao made of

) tbe pile. After Jthe est tbe Sre manrbals
whe witnessed tt said fher seemed te be
ne danger, but all of them were of tbe

j B.Jacoh Alluav a .I'lnkin that nr fireman weuld enter A
wealthy farmer of Ku. was I place where suca nurses

la this city by gud, brick men, ' valied.
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experiment
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considerable

cartrtdgas

"WICHTTA,
'Welluigton, tbreBtenltig pra-.sludi-sd

wTH work m freat changr ia peroa of constipaled habits, who da not deep svtll, feel dull, tire Tttft
sppetite, food tAstelcu And bear ca stomach. , Especially it is pood for elderly people aad grosirif

children. Served bot or cold. A tsotbsoine delicacy.
a

Pa!atd:l3 tlstrilbaj Easy cf Dlgcsthn and Rtzij f3 Eal

Dr. Price, tbs cnsUor cf Dr. Pries Cream Akkif Powder sad DeOiciouC Figworier; Cxtracta,

Prcpzrcd by PZ1ZZ CZHEIL FCC3 CCPATIY, Chicago, IIZ
ta.


